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FLIGFITS
OFNCY
lesigry,er Miriam Wosk bired arcbitect Frank Gebry as
berfgllolD conspirator. Togetber tbc! transformed an
"ugly duckling" apArtment into a sboutcaie pentbouse

By Hunter Drchojowska

n a quiet neighborhood of Beverly Hills
shadowed by the towers of Century City, most
of the dwellings are Spanish mission-style
bungalows, so a pink, thre+story apartmetrt
house.with a purple driveway can stop traffic.
People's eyes paD skyward to the penthouse, atr
outrageous collection of structures in all sorts
of odd shapes. The north corner is covered

with aqua ceramic scales. An adjacent ziggurat shines
with a gold metallic finish you'd more likely expect to
find on a Cadillac. A piinting
studio in back is a corrugatedstudio in back is a coriuga
aluminum quonset hut. The
kitchen on tbe south side is topped
by a blue stucco dome. The living
and dining rooms are glassed in
and shaped like a greenhouse.

This is the work of trtank Gehry,
lb.e dminence grire of late-modern
architecture h Los Angeles. Archi-
tects usually make most of the
decisions for their clients, but this
penthouse's owner, Miriam Wosk,
was the exception, an artist aDd
former graphics designer whose
tastes and opitrions proved to be as
iconoclastic as those of her archl-
tect. The result of their
tion is a $1.5 million pastiche of
the iconography of L.A. from
kitsch to high glamour.

Wosk, 38, leads a visitor into
pentiouse's airy iuterior, which
every bit as extravagatrt as
view from the street. Outfitted in
'4ms{tyle sunsuit revealing a dark
tan, Wosk prepares iced colfee
and heads tor a cushioned ban-
quette outside otr the tiled
surround.ing the entire building.

architect who is femed for his baroque work with
plaster and tile.

Anyone familiar *ith Gehry's architecture kuows
his penchant for usi_ng such humble construction
'naterials as plywood, charn li-ak fencing and galvanized
alumiaum. But those aesthetic decisioni were often the
result of a limited budger. (Gehry once said that he
hated chain link, but the ine\rubillty of his buildinps
being surrounded with the stuJf fostered an attitude ;f
"if you can't beat 'em, join 'em.") :

W6k's apartment is anything
but proletarian, however. Instead
of Gebrl s t)pical plywood, the
floors are made of bleached bird,s-
eye maple ttrat seems to glow with
stippled parterns of light and dark.
Vast, floor.to{eiling wfuldows on
the north are supported by inte-
rior collmn(, oot of concrete, but
of irldescenr green/black emerald
p€arl gmnile. "l told Frank that I
wasn't in love with chain link
fence or raw plyvood, either. I was
a clieot yho gave him an oppor-
trlnity to us€ materials he hliln't
used before. He never had clients
wilring to spend the money, I
guess."

Wck spent montls visithg mar-
ble yards, tile stud.ios and vendors
of custom plumbing fixtures, con-
tinually adrling some fresh texture
to the surfaces of Gehry's forms.
"Most archjtects don't want.any-
one to tamp€r witb their visioq,,
says Wosk. "FraDk was a big
eDough ma.D to allow me to paftici-
pate. He wanted my statement to
56 6 r,nique aDd outrageous as I
wanted it to b€, as powerful and
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"I thought flank Gehry .was the most original
person working in architecture," she says. "I had just
seetr his work in magazines, and I was always so
attracted to the uniqueness of his shapes. But I didn't
know what we wanted, except that this was an ugly-
duckling apartment buildug."
. For his part, Gehry admits that the pe[thouse
offercd him opportuniries. "I like Wosk's funny taste,
because it's very strong atrd nothing I would ever do.
when she started to play wittr all that tile, I started to
play Gaudi myself," he adds, referring to the Spanish

eccentric as his statement, to let them dance together.,,
This pas de deux of desigu took a year aDd t hau to

plan and an equal leogrh of rime to build, occasionally
postponed by the reservations of rhe zoning departmeni
of Beverly Hills. "It wasn't too bad," recalls Wosk,.,Ihey
.just wanted us to pull in the terrace, and they felt th;
silver wall Of the studio) was too strong, so we toned it
down. But basically, they let us (o w[at we wanted.',

Continued on Page l2



tllrlam Wosk:
A passion for the eclectic

Mirisn WoBk moved to Los Angeles from
Manhattan iu the early '80s and celebrated
the decision by buying a lipetick red '63
Thunderbird coavertible. She had tired ofthe
phyaical ae well as cultural climate of New
York City. "l wanted to get away ftom the
brutal outdoorg. I loved the gua and the way
things look in Califoroia. It'e more py stylo,
more Mediteranear\ a rnore visusl ouvitoa-
ment."

Raised in a well-to-do fanily in Vancou-
ver, Canad& she left to study at New York'g
'Fashion Institut€ of Techaolory. After grad-
uation, she worked as an illustrator for ten
years. "My carcer becarne visible. I did work.
ior most of the magazines in New York and'
The New York Titnes thmughout the '?0s. I
came here because I wauted to etop and be a
painter. I needed to mate a break from
illustration,"

During the minioalist period of the
1970s, her tasteE had been corsidered heresy,
but recently she has noticed a new acceptance
in the art crommunit5r of the sort of popular

. culture that had long intoreetrd her. "I love
complerity. As I've gotten older, the artistic
climate cbanged, and I outgrew illustration. I
had more nood to erpreea on my own." Her
painting re0ecta auch &sciD8ti,on. A foldiug
8crce! at the top of the gtairs in her
apartmeut is painted li.he a eouvenir postaard
with the wonds "Greetingr tr\om California-"
Each lettcr is m8de up of orangee arxd
ewimrning pool8.

Most of the paintings in the house are
hen, h ugh ehe also haa. graphice by
illustrator fieuds April Greiman and Milton
Glaser. For the last thrq years, however, her
painting ha8. had to take a bact seat to the
creation of her house. "It's important that
my home reflect my artistic activity without
seemiag tao $mpous. It'g my tongue-iq
cheeL approach. lVith the new architecture,:
moet people take it so reriously. I like the
eclectic mir 8nd styl* of all periods.'?
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The stunhlng kitchen ofthe Wosk hous€ is custom-designed by Wosk prominenuy
arranged in a circle. Outside, it takes t}le shape displayed on shelves or in the gass-tonteO
of a blue stucco dome. lnside, the circutar effect reaigerator and cabinets is he;ollection of
is accentuated by rows of brighuy colored Utes vintage Caliromia pottery,

From Page tO

n hlE Venice studio, Gebry guides a visitor oD a
tour of models for various buildinSs he has
done since the early '60s, inclurling his recent
California Aerospace Museu.E. He takes excep
tio! to comments that tbe W6k p€nthouse
seerna a departure from some of his eatlier

styles, and poitrts out that dilferentieted structures

linked to one another - as &t Wosk'c * have been a
coasistent trademark of hiE srchitecture. "I lite tbe
idea of djsparate forms arld tryiDg to connect them
in an awkward way. You csn see that lo my work as
early as 'O4 - ttre O,ou) Danziger building on
Melrose. I work more like a sculptor. I rhink good
archit€cts do. I'll mess with Eetsrials aud push
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Architectural iconoclast
Frank Gehry

Frar* Gehrri 55, may be an architect,
but he works snd f[inLe like a eculptor,
Bom in Toronto, Canada, he ha" lived il
L.A, since 1947. He studied fine art at the
University of Southern California before
awitching to the school of architecture. In
1952, he joined Victor Cruen's office and
met even more artistt who influenced his.
fascination with aspects of perception and
mini-alist form. He studied city planning
for a year at Harvard Univereity and did a
stint in Paris before opening his own firm
in L.A. in 1962.

After yeare of deeigning "service build:
ings" and etraightforwar{ client-dictated
structures in order to pay the bills, Gehry
has finally come into his own as aD

erperimentalist. In the last decade, partic-
ularly, ho hag been recognized as one of
the nation'g leading contemporary archi-
tects. HiE deeigna have earned him more
than thre€ dozen awards and regularly
appear in prcatigious architectural !rur-

.nals, HiB best-known works - including
the Cabrillo Marine Museum in San
Pedro, the Iayola Law School and
California Aerospace Museun near down-
town, a new library in Hollywood and,

,.perhaps most publicized, his own home ia
$anta Monica - all demonstrat€ Gehry's
abilif to combine unconventional matcri-
als arrd eurprising forms without becoming
gimmicky or losing orientation.

. Gehry is a curmudgeonly sort, and witb
typically wry restraint he says of his hard-
won suecegs, "It'e nice to get some worh
But I don't want to alk down to people,

. I'm more interestc{ in gtving my b€st.l'
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Architect Gehry is a master at connecting varied,
individual forms. The unconventional shapes ofthe
Wosk penthouse are covered in a melange oftextures
ranging from stucco to tile to glass.

ttrem aroutrd until I get it. At Wosk's, you are
lookiog through certain areas at borrowed sculP
tural forms of adiacent pieces. lbis is an idea that
I've had lor a long time."

Although \trosk wanted an elegaut, special living
situation, she also wanted a casual and comfortable
style. "I wanted it to be like a big loft, sll opea ltr the

Ffom the street, the view ofthe penthouse is
startling: lnsprred by his client's interest in tile,
Gehry covered ofle cornet ofthe p€nthouse
with aqua ceramic scales. i

middle," she explafurs. The Uvitrg room, rlining room
and kitchen pivot.around a bar that is R?ically
Gehry, with a base ol corrugated altrminrtm, risi[f,
iD a claEsical fluted colrmn to the ceiling. But the
bar's curved top is ol whitc marble, selected by
Wosk. the cormgatd metal elfectively ofrs€ts the
luxury of the other surraces. Iu (act, Gehry's search

lor essences balaDces Wmk's desire for erce6s,
giving the lillal product a quirky harEoDy.

"II e work o( art 18 supposed to reflect itE tiEe
aad pl,ace, tbere iE somethiog about this Plrce.
When I loot around L..{ today ttrd see whrt a

Conthuod on Pa8p 14
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suage of shap€, Eaterials, funky
Dotels, hot dog staDds ud strftt
EigN (it is), I m that cotr iguration ot
eleeents refltrted up bere- This is a
lot of litue buildjQs dram together,
but rll dilrerent, lite a little strtrt
$@e The blue domed btcheD is lile
tbe Ali Baba Motel; tbe gold zig8uat
is AztE; the glaEour ud faBd6 ee
the idlueDce of the movis. But I a.lso
rhink this how ls very pemtral. A
r€Iletiotr ol vho I u s u artist ud
85 a pem!."

W6L usd her talents s 8 !'isual
artist to d6ig! m6t oI tbe etchei'destyle glas ud gsmtric til6 iE
her how. h ,act, one cflld rmna.
bly call this the Hoe ol I'iIe, Eloce
[ffily wery surtacc is overed ln
cutom eruic til6 d6ig[ed by
W6t ud tir€d by Ualibu llle.

Ibe kitcheD is dooe lrom llmr to
ceiling in vhat Gebry calls "Mexi@
rBtauet tacky," til6 in truity htin
coloE ald gmmetric motils topped
by r stained glss skylight in tbe
domed ceilhg, rlso d6igBed by W6k.
Tbe ambience is ol ao extravagatrt
taleidNope ol color. A brilliant
cootrat is provided by cabitets and a
relrigerator of stainlE stel fro[ted
with BIN to r€vql 8pp€tizing ar.
regemeDls of gl8s6 rnd plats,
botu6 o, chupagtre ud lr6h lruit
itr re, yellow or blue Bauei ud
Fi6ta Wue boyls.

'I tbint lood is UleJlosem," W6k
s)T, qI love to disphy it, re pretty
bowls rld dl &at sturr. Everyone
alsays eDds up in the ldtcheq coB
quently, I lhought it vould b€ de to
hav€ tt opeB ud in tbe ceoter ol the
how. thls mm b where p@ple
elways @me, to stand roud the b8!,
uder the doEe."

The rdjaceBt livirg mE is litled .

with strq&liDed art dfto 8Dd rt
moderDe ,urnitue @lleted by WGk
over t"be yffi, smplemeoted by
B@Detric ru8s crqted lroE d6igG
by the cubin [tisl Jw Gris aDd
EupreEatist Sonia Delsuay. ln the
corler, a black gls lireplace with
leapots by Peter Shire oD tbe mantel-
piee ris h €E88ented g@m€try,
reJwiDg to the slyxrapem ia Ceu-
tury City beyood.

(X her rrlEuon ,or the drco md
Dodeme periods, WcL Eys, "lt'6 the
li6t time everythitr8 l@ked s mod-
m. s stMDllned, s claB. I love
tbe si8pucity sod elegaoce, the glsm-
our ol Holllvood-" Atd a aoigie,
relDed glamou b m6t EppareDt iD
tbe dowDslairr bedr@m, which are
Hcbed by brighdy dled steps &Ed a
paA ol uethyrt roeled r.i.ti[gs-

Here the testiYe rtmosphere
cbag6 to tbrt of gloriou old UoUy-
vood, to rooru tbet m.i8ht bave bee[
lirted ,roB tie rt ol'Su[set Boule
vild." ln ihe E8ter brtbroom, Ybiie
EYU ayi.m o[ bLact til6 uound tbe
edg6 o, r bLcl ov8l tub. lte dnts

are bras with erotic haDdl6. An
dec+ltrspired desigE by Wo6k 8re
etcbed hto' ,rosted 8lN i! the
batbrooEs ud oD the blue glass
miror o, tb€ bemispberical hEd-
board, while the b€d is covered lo
,rothy white lrce.

Overhead, W6k hu pa.inted a

circular Ek,trrpe ringed ir put osD,
sort ot Tiepolo wi$out tle u8els.
"l'his ls 8 dce reruge, quiet ed
wbite," Ehe Bys. lte rooE is a eudy
in femi8inity, appoitrt€d by E gold-
lqf drNing table lroB &e B ed
sEtuett6 o, litbe nympbeB pradi!8
up the 8tepped cbimey of tle

,ireplace.
'Ttre great tbhg about Frant is

he'5 lite a p6ychologist," 6he com-
ments. -He ligured out sbat my
faDtasic were and gave them bsct to
me, ud then sme of his own s well.
Il ws totally dillerent from anything
he had done before. So mmy pople

bave begu! lmitating wbat he yas
doing that be cme up wiih $me
thirg fotally D€w. He! m artist,
wiling to take ! chuce md erplore
the uDttrowD." l

Wosk planned her bedroom as a Gtreat from the bright colm prevalent in miflsed tEadboard etcied wnh gemeuic pattero deeened by W6k
tie rest of the h@*. Overthe bed she has painted a pastelskyspe t-lEt, G€hry designed the zigzag freplace chimney, where Wosi drsotivs a
at night, is lit with a dng of pink llM. The circulal fom is repeated in tlE bl* @ll€tir ot statEttes iom ihe l92Os.
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Huntc. Drohoiowstr siEs .cgulrly
.bout rhc @ for thc ,/r4ly'.
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